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ICT8
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Tmentemational
flies, Director
and Of District
your
8 owes you a Newsletter.
I would like to take this opportunity to
inform you of the events I was able to set up
in our vast District around the world, during
wh_i,€haany_of us were able to meet and
`xchange very fruitful and inforlnative views,
~experiencesand
ional information. I will
also share with you my travel plans, for which
it would be most enJoyaable to organize what I
``get-togethers"' for our members and
call ITE

lin8ITE.'S
anyone interested mJ01rm

1993 EVENT
tier in Febmary, 1993
As I reported in the left
was most eventful. First of all, my thards to the
}wered my letter. It
many members who
as are genuinely interseems to me that member
ested and we will try to enlarge our contacts in
the future.
rict 8 meeting at the
I requested at the Distri
Meetin
.g in the Hague, it
993 ITE Armual
~wouldbemost
agreeablee to receive articles

ii6in-ycjLi-a65i±6tL§ a-vents and ieanc
advances going on in yoiur region. I received
veral promises but
ithing came of them
Ltil now. . .

I am urgently requestg once again that memrs participate by shar5 information with oth5. Please send me
REchael AIL Bemhard

-a EDginca

8M Etmpe, Blonay,
Switzerland
lnternational Director
District 8

Drt, informative notes

what is going on in
ur countries Or regions
ated to any ITE local

activities, intemational events
and so forth. I am not asking for
academic articles, just news so that we
can print it in the ITE /o%77c¢Z and in our

newsletter, which I hope will be a regular
media for our District.

---unng i9937Ing-tc,g±sLwererfudkyL-organizeuduponmyreque{st by Dr. S. Mino in
here a dirmer was
Tokyo on November 2, wh
by A.P.G. Menon
held for 10 ITE members; €
also where 10 ITE
in Singapore on Novembe
members had dirmer togel r. Thanks to all of
re most educational
you, these two events won
and enjoyable.
We also had a luncheon during the Madrid
IRF World Conference wh our I-ediate
Past htemational Presides
ent Leon Goodman
rTE members
and I were able to greet ei{
from Spain, the Netherlant s, Japan, the United
Enrirates on
Kingdom and the Uhited I
May 20.
Armual Meeting, as
Finally, during the ITE [4
mentioned above, many c(olleagues from
Europe, South Africa, Israt and the United
`and dec
District 8 Newsletter. . .

NOW FOR TII]
IIE FUTURE
any international
In 1994, there wilJ. be rna
events where we could gett together, either with
or without my attendance, depending on where
Brahms,ITE Executive
my travels take me. Tom 13
things happen.
Director, is ready to help make
n
Cia the fonowing page is a listing of upcoming
where I hope to
events that I shall be attem
organize some District 8 gtet-togethers.
Also, November 7-11, A Shifron and I are
organizing a dirmer of rlE members at the Tel

-

Aviv Third International Conference on Safety
and the Environment in the 21st Century,
which will be announced in detail in the
AugustITEJounal.
AIL members of ITE naturally are welcome to
make proposals for additional meetings and
events in their respective regions. Please keep
me informed of your plans, and use our
Newsletter to make them known.
Look for our Newsletter to be a regular
District 8 feature, but I do need some input
from all of you to get it off to the ground.
Thank you for your cooperation, and keep in

=gdeFtl:t:?mBrahusandlareopentoali©
michael A.R. Bemhard
Intemational Director
District 8
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JOIN INTERNATIONAL
ITE AND DISTRICT 8
R4EMBERS AT TIIE
Ar`INUAL MEETING
IN DALI.AS, TEXAS,
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